
Cooking For Company.

I always keep a supply of well cooked

food ready at all times, in case of wnex-
pected company,having learned a lesson

Ju my earlier housekeeping days, when

a small horde ot relatives came,without
notice, to pay me a short visit. They

came about tea time and found me with

a pantry scanty in the extreme and the

store two miles away. I was young

and proud, and the humiliation of

borrowing enough from one ot the
neighbors to make out a repast taught

me to be always prepared with some
thing at least to make out a decent
meal.

Too many housekeepers, who are nat-
urally good cooks, fall into the way of
slighting the cooking of their every day
meals, and wait tillcompany comes to

show off their best efforts in thd culi-
nary line.

I think this is a mistake. The men
folks are oftener kept in good spirits by
having their meals nicely prepared and
promptly served, and the saying that
"the way to a man's heart is through

his stomach," is true according to my
notion.

Cook as well for your husband as you

do for your company and there will be
peace in the family. To possess the
knowledge of making good white or
brown bread, common sense pudding
and pastry, delectable soups and st ews,
or of cooking steaks, chops or ham in
an appetizing manner, is of more value
than kuowing how to make Charlotte
Russe, cream meringue, angel's food or
black fruit cake, though these last ran
be all well enough in their wav.? Daisy
Eyesight in Farm and Household.

Deposits Prom Comets.

The bed of the ocean, says a recent
writer, is to an enormous extent cover-
ed with lava and pumice stone. Still
more remarkable is it to find the floor
of the ocean covered in many parts
with the dust of meteorites. Between
Honolulu and Tahiti, at a depth 2,350
fathoms?over two miles and a half?-
a vast layer of this material exists.

Falling upon land this impalpuble dust
is indistinguishable, but accumulating
for centuries in the sea depths it forms
a wondrous story of the continuous
bombardment of this planet by comeu-
tary bodies.

?'WHAT was the text yesterday?"
asked a father who was busy working
bis ward to attend church.

"Nothing but leayes," promptly re-
plied his son.

Subsequent investigation showed that
th® boy had spent the day in rustling
through thejwoods tor chestnuts and
returned empty-handed. A protracted
mooting in the woodshed followed to
B®s ifthe youth would shed any more
such Information.

LEWISBURG & TYRONE AND
BELLEFONTE, NITTANY

LEMONT RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

Leave, a.m. a.m. a. m. p.m. p.m.
Montandon?s.so 0.20 10.15 1.35 6.05
Lewisburg Ax.6.G0 9.30 10.25 1.50 6.20
Lewisburg Lv 6.30 2.00
Fair Ground.-6.35 2.85
Blebl ... ?6.45 2.14
Vicksburg .6.53 2.19
MifflinburgAr. 2 30
Mlffltnb'g Lv. 7.10 2.30
Millmont ?7.30 2.49
Laurelton 7.45 2.58
Cobarn 8.45 4.03
Rising Spring.9.os 4.30
Centre Hall 9.25 4.52
Gregg 9.33 5.01
Linden Hall-9.43 5.12
Oak Hall 9.50 5.20
Lemont .10.00 5.30
Bellefonte ...lafO 6.00

Arrive a.m. p.m. a. m. a.m. p.m.
LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8 10
Leave, a. m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.

Bellefonte? -.,5.15 1.00
Lemont .5.45 1.30
Oak Hall 5.51 ? 1.30
Linden Hall 5.58 1.43
Gregg ?6.07 1.52
Centre Hall 6.16 2.00
Rising 5pring...6.35 2.20
Coburn? 6.55 2.53
Laure1t0n....?7.45 4.13
Millmout .7.55 4.23
Mifflinourg Ar. 4.45
Mifflinburg Lv. 8.15 4.45
Vicksburg?.,. 8.27 5.00
Biehl 8.32 5.05
Fair Ground... 8.40 5.15
Lewisburg Ar.5.25 8.45 12.55 5.20
Lewisburg Lv.s 40 8.55 9.55 1.10 5.35
Montandon m. 9.10 10.05 p. ni. 5.50

Arrive, a. m. p. in.

An additional train leaves Lewisburg for
Montandon at 7.25 p. m., returning leaves Mon-
tandon for Lewisburg at 7.45 p. m.
CHAS. P. PUGH, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager, Gen'l Pass. Ageut.

ABTICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

year rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STRUT FOR CRILDBEN TEETHING. Its value Is
Incalculable. Itwillrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is ne mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bewels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING STRUP FOR CHILDHEN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

INTERESTING TO BOTH SEXES
Any man or woman making less

than S4O weekly should tiy our easy
money-making business. We want A-
gents for our celebrated MADAME DEAN
SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSETS : also,
our SPINAL SUPPORTER, SHOULDER
BRACE, and ABDOMINAL PROTECTOR
COMBINED (for Men and Boys). No
experience required. Four" orders per
day give the Agent $l5O monthly. Our
Agents report twenty sales dai-
ly. #3 outfit free. Send at once for
full particulars. State sex.

LEWIS SCHIELE & Co.,
35-13t 390 Broadway, New York.

This paper ISkept on file at the office of

HYER^SON
MDVERTISING

if^GENTS
TIMES BUILOINB PHILADELPHIA.
CCTIU ATCQ For IEWSPAPER AMEBTIBISC CDCCto! IMA!to at Lowest Cash Rates rntt

?siSttkmiSOU'S MANUAL

Surface Indications
What, A minor would verrproperly form

?'surfacelndications" of what la beneath,
are the Pimples, Sties, Sor© Kyes,
Bolls, and Cutaneous Kruptions with
which people are annoyed in spring and
early summer. Tho effete matter accumu-
lated during tho winter months, now
makes its presence felt, through Nature's
endeavors to expel it from the system.
"While it remains, it is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes derangement
of the digestive and ossimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness?often lightly spoken ofas "only
soring fever." These are evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken tho vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must bo
aided by a thorough blood-purifying med-
icine ; tind nothing elso is so effective as

Ayer's Sarsapari/la,
which Is sufficiently powerful to expel
from the system even thctaiut of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession indorse AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA, and many attestations of
the cures effected by itcome from all parts
of tho world, It is, in the language of
tho lion. Francis Jewett, cx-Stato Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell, "tho only preparation that does
real, lasting good.*'

TREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;

Six bottles for $5.

JpEABODY 110TKL~

9th St. South of Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very lu>ine?s
centre of the city. On the American
and Europea plans Good looms

from 50ct8 to S3.UO per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE. M. I).,
4d-ly Owner & Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teim begins September 9. 1885.

This institution is located in one of th" most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle
gheny It is opgn to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientifteCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientitle Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following tin* first two years of
the Scientific Course: (aj AGltlCl LTI UF;(b)
NATUOAL HISTORY : (c) CHEMISTRY ANI)

PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.
4 A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course m MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURsE'two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
M ilitary drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free, Voting

ladies undercharge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATIIERTON, I L. I).,

President,

27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

\u2666 ?-

Spouting-a Specialty
Shop on Main St.,opposite Albright's?

MILLHEIM.PA.
MONTH and BOARD for live

nfl)young Men or Ladies, In each county

Address P. W. ZEIG LER & CO., Phila
delphia

"Athing of taty is a, joyrirever,"

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PEISCILLAT
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you this beautiful design. It
he hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at once. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and we willpromptly ship you the
No. 2 size (suitable for ordinary par-
lor) with full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fullyguaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. The * TRISCILLA" is
made only by

Lehigh Stove Co..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m \u25a0 MHAMake over 100 pet
A H L| I*l I cent profit sell-

~ er. Durable, perfect in operation, and of
great domestic utility. Write for circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIB. Mo.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

r->IMMFR RESORT^
Two miles from Unburn Si u ion on L \ I.ILR.

ITViiio Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
j of town. Healthy locality and fine moun-

tain SCOIUM lea. The celebrated I'ENNs VAL-
LEY CAVKS but live miles distant. Tho finest
drives in the state

FINE SADDLE IK>HSKB, <' A HBlAGKS AND
BUGGIES for the u*o of summer boarders.)

DoiWe and Smile Rooms,
newly furnished, for faiuileK with children, on
seconu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-1 v Miltludii'.Control p. Pa

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN A MONTH.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures and
High Grade Agricultural Chem-
icals and other products,on exhibi-
tion at the Pennsylvania State Fair,
September Bth to 20th, ISS4,
were awarded live first premiums.

They were also awarded three
first premiums as follows:

Lehigh County Fair at Allentown, Pa.,
September 301)1 to October 3rd; Berks
County Fair at Kut/town, Fa., October 7th
to 10th; Northampton County Fair at Naz-
areth, Pa., October 7th to 10th.

The above arc the only exhibits
made by Baugh & Sons during 'B4.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures have se-
cured a great many premiums including Cen-
tennial, Paris and other medals.

Farmers have discovered that
Raw Animal Bone is a most valu-
able cnrichcr of the soil and pro-
ducer of crops. Baugh's $25
Phosphate contains the life and
essence of Animal Bones. This
article is manufactured only by
Baugh & Sons, Office No. 20 South
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

IThere is no excuse for suffering from I
CONSTIPATION

Itand other diseases that follow a dis-1
\u25a0 ored state of the Stomach and Bow- I

\u25a0 els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTERS I
liiuime SOT

Will give immediate relief.
~ After constipation follows

IBiliousness, Dyspepsia, I
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases of I

\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liverl
IRheumatism, Dizziness, I
\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss of I
IKAppetite, Jaundice, Ap-|
gjoplexy, Palpitations,!
H Eruptions and Skin Dis-1
\u25a0 eases, etc., all of which these \u25a0
H Bitters will speedily euro by removing the <?</\u25a0. \u25a0
tu| Keep the Stomach, BotecU, UN.f Organ \u25a0
j®ignhl working order, ant perfect Ileal til fcj

\u25a0 will l>e tho result. LadiCS ?'"! others 6"B-PJJ
iyicctto Sick Headache win FIND RCIIEFM
H and permanent euro l>y tho u.sc of these Bittern I
\u25a0 Being tunic and mildly jmrjallve they \u25a0
IPUKIFY TIIE BLOOD.I

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
\u25a0 For Kilo by all dealers in medicine. Send I
fw address for pamphlet, free, piling full directions. \u25a0\u25a0 BEIEY, JOUSSOS &LRD, Props., Burlington, Tt. I

For saleUby D. S. Kauffnian A Co.. and
J. Spigelmyer, Millheim, Pa.

T.Wli'li'hflYfl
IMPROVED

IRONInUll Elnglne.

ALLTHE PARTS MADE OF

MALLEABLE & WBOUGHT IBON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, STRONGEST and EASIEST
REGULATED WIND ENGINE in the WORLD. The
BEST is CHEAPEST. Send for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

Read what the people
say concerning the
ability of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil to cure
asthma, catarrh, croup,
colds, etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch of Buffalo, says :
" For croup it is decid-

'edly efficacious." [Mrs. Jacob Mellisor of Marion.
Ohio, says the same thing.) S. S. Graves, Akron,
N. Y., writes :

" Had asthma of the worst kind,
took one dose of Thomas' Eclectric Oil and was

relieved in a few minutes. Would walk five miles
for this medicine and pay $5 a bottle for it." Drug-
gist C. R. Hall, Grayville, 111., says: " Cured an ul-

cerated throat for me in twenty-four hours." " Sat
up in bed and coughed till the clothing was wet

with perspiration. My
wife insisted that I use

Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
The first teaspoonful
NHLIRVEDme." E. H.
Perkins, Creek Centre,
N. Y., Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil is also a TIP-
TOP external applica-
tion for rheumatism,
cut,scalds,burns, bites,
bruises, etc. When visi-
ting the druggist, ask
him what he knows of
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil ; if he has been
long in the dr ue
trade, be sure he will
speak highly of it.

Worked Wonder*.
*'

My daughter was very bad off on account ol

a cold and pain in her lungs. Dr, Thomas' Eelec-

trie Oil cured Iter in twenty-four hours. One

of the buys was cured of sore throat. This medi-

cine has worked wonders in cur family." Alvah

Piuckney, Lake Mohopac, N. Y.

WBOW RUPTURE rSWtf*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. St 13
not a Truss. Worn Day and Might and its
presence forgotten. Send for circulur with testi-
monials from grateful sufFerora cured by this np-

pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
institute 920 Locust St., St Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical cases. Weakening diseases ana pri-

vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation tree and invited.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respe d fully ini n m Hie public
tli.it lliclr

--K.INSRIC -

Corner of IVnn ami MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.

is open every Wodiu sday and Saturday even
lug. audSiiturday afternoons.

(Sizo of Rink 40 x lOO.)

The building Is commodious and finely arrang

ed, hasja splendid floor,and patrons will

always find new anil strong

skates on hand.

General aflm ssiou 5 ccnls.
Usr of skates.for 3 honrs'scssion, 10

Ladies ad milted free!

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Mil liciiii,l'a.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND .FAN-
CY CAKES

ior Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 84-3ra

JHE JEST
\rj -r fi r.\v re .n ?.r,i cj 3jriOi. iJ I

AT

BUCK BRO3,

?!iirmz>&E®rt
FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN

?TAKEN BY THE?

[\STA\TWIMS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-?FRAMES-
can be procured at our place on short notice

(^"Rememb Qr?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

ELIAS U SE & SOX,
?PIIOPRIETOItS OF TIIK?-

MLLIHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of tbe new liv. church, Penn St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?ANI> MANUFACTUBKRSOF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring
Allkinds of Siding.

0. EKANDASA SPECIALITY.
Having our own planing inlll.it will be to tlx

advantage of those intending to buila to con-
sult us.

ract.n made on all kinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of coPt. 18-ly

13
The POLICE GAZETTE will lit

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three mouths
on receipt of

ONE DOuLAlt.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE N. Y

i^^?i^.<^x-WAHTACES<TS T0 SELL

ASSISSOURI
STEAM

Men nnd Women of trood chnrncter and Intelligence.
I.xclasivo Territory Guaranteed. A weeka' trial of
sample Washer to be rotumed at my expense ifnot
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best Washer in 1
the world, and pays capuhle agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms of agency j
address. J. WORTH , St. Louis, MOe

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Thomson&Co's
Celeliratcd Terwllligcr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OYEII ANY OTIIEII MAKE ARE :

Patent Inside Rolt Work.
Nolld Welded Anglo Iron Frntnes.

Extra Thick Nulls.
Huperlar Fire Proof FHIIUK.

Lock* mid llolt Work Protected
With Hardened Mioel.

Extra Hoary Material t

Ilenre are More Fire and Barslnr Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON <& CO.,

273 & 276 State Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

\u25a0HaaaaaaaHHaHOHßaaaHßaa

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE,
Th Greatest of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liOaaofappetlte,iluwelacoatiTe, Pain In
the haad, with a dull aenaatlon tn the
back part* Pain nnder the ahonlder-
blade, Fullneaa after sating, with adis-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper. Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhawln* neglected aome duty,
Wenrlnesa, Dizzlneaa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Reatleaanesa, with
ftflildreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLIare especially adapted

to aucb cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetlte,and cause the
body to Take on Flesh,thus the system Is
nonrishod, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stools aro

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIB or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on reoelpt of ft.
Office, 44 Murrey St.. New York.

Mason <£ Hamlin
ORGANS: TFLMSMFIR' P,AMOB:

WorhF*' "VAVT'ER °°l
On* Piano* m^thmStyle,. %n. to W f TI" p'eT.Hlng
foijo.'Fo,Cash, IE I I ft I \u25a0 "wrest-pta?
Easy Payment* 5 I? 11 JS | system. Rc ?

orKlnurf. OLT- for

ORGAN ANDPIANO CO
154 Tremont St .Boston. 46 E l4th St (Union Sq ),

N.Y. 149 Wibath Ave., Chicago.

PIANOS ORGANS
The demand for the Improved MASON At IIAMIXN

PIANOS is now so larae that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Hanoi on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Stylea of ORQANS, $22 to S9OO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented. *

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

THE BANNM SKATE.
ATTENTION INI OWNERS.

Somelhlng entirely new. Ithas a SrniNO STEEL.
Foor BOAUD (heavily nukeh d but not polished)
and possesses the full elasticity of the Club Skate
yet will bo furnished at a small advanco beyond
the prico of ordinary Kink Skates.

Its construction is of the most thorough and
satisfactory character.

This skate will prove a drawing card wherever
introduced and l,iuk managers will do well to con-
sider its merits, ns only a small outlay is required
beyond that necessary for ordinary outfit. Prices
sent on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND. IND.

L- S.P®PASAS3~
§ OHUAl!Fc\V KAKKEsll

A /Decay /Decay .and numerous
/JL JTALIUIIiL.W, y jfobscurodißonses, tmf.

3?3E1.0j3* CV 2 ffsicinnft, rernlfc from
ufa V* <* /youthful indiscretion,
IRA >.Cj V i/toofrooiudulccnco, or

over brain work. Avoid

A RADICALCur:E FQKAVJ Circular and Trial Pock-
?ervsvairrvTTO S>->2 rcrc.atid learn important
i.XXvOUS t-t 9 Tacti before takingtreat-

inTTty VVV E>rairnPTit eleowhcre. Take a
BJZtS3i±>i. A £. -yfAH.sujiF: REM EPY that HAS

OtiTHTII'* Y-GCURED thousand*, does
U.gfllilu 11 UUH Interfere with aiten-

fV.yT7.-V5v T dT. fvJbwtion to buslncs,, or causo
.i .ri.. ISfigflnnln or inconvenience in

fJT'HA"V* i/rilany wny. Founded on
. v_scientific medicalnrinel-
inYCUng WladlCfraaples. By directapplTcatinn

i.£ei! Men. I rhato the seat of clUe&ae its
\u25a0 HsJf specific influence is fell

TESTED FOR SEVEN RmS without delay. Thenat-
V EARS nv USE IN
r HOUSANP CA3E3. ffife"Sethrg element

TJIEATMEXT. M'nd
CNO Month, - $3. patientbecomrchrrt
'.Cevo MCR.thS, - G.OOHF-jjfulaiid rupidlvpains both
'JL'iirc*Months, 7.ooftMatrctigth and sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M'FQ CHEMISTS
COO* N. Tenth BL. ST. LOUIS. ICO.

Chi B SUTURED PERSONS! Not a Truss,
Vw KJ? S Ask for terms ofour Appliance.
Wil GlViflPILKQ TRXATj.

PERM; N' CURE ro*
Lost orFailing Mttiiliood,NerT<m:aes9

Weakness. Lack oi Strcsgili,
or Development,

CAUSED by indiscretions, excesses, ete Uenefit3in A

day; Cures usually within N month, H O Deception
nor Qunckery. I'ositivo Proofs, full description and
letter of advice in plain sealed euvolotio, free.
ERIE MEDICAL, CO., P.O. Drawer 179. Buffalo, N.Y

I flTivtmofor Lucrative,!! ealttiy, Hon-

Alitn iuorable A Permanent business ap
ply to VVilmotCastleSt r *'..Chester, N. Y.

SELWYN HALL
A thoroutrh preparatory School for Boys. Con-

ducted upon FLIE Militaryplan. Boys of any
nee admitted. Send for catalogue, terms, etc.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

_ eoMßmMUß,iiusmi*irmsiieofc

the best and cheapest hf \ I
market. Our Bciasors tOMr -

Bhurji.ncr will last al-
most u lifetime. At-
try lady needs one.

CIfCBVCIHII If ll®**B these goodaaa thay are
Jsm fcftlW rJWLI the beat and cheapest. Ask

jour dealer to get you Globe Toasters 4Broilers, 30
485c. (very Bupenorartiolee)GlobeFrnitand Jelly
Press, $1.25, has no equaL Cake Mixer, stone bowl

Sduen Shines* $1.75. Globeoombined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap,
or, Nrv 1,20c. er, Hot Pan Lifter,lsc. Globe Sad Iron Heater saves
jto.aafic.aach coal, 25a, 4c. ,4c. Ifyour dealer is out dnb with
Box 1047 neighbose&dmonevtous4wewlllshipdireot.

CLOSE M'F'C 60.. 888 Walnut st.,Phlia, fa.

CHEAPEST AND BESTS

PETERSON S MAGAZINE
IINEUCALED PREMIUMS FOR 18861

FULL-SIZE DRESS PATTERNS
. ,m

Pkufiwon's Magazine is the test and chaepest uf the ladys-books. It elves more for the mon-
ey, and combines greater merits, than any other. Its immense circulation and long-established
rcutatiou enable its proprietor to distance all competition. In short, it has the

BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS. BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED.FASHIONS. BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

BEST DRESS-PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, ETC., ETC.

The stories novelets, etc., in "Petersons." are admitted to be the best published. AU the mod
popular female writer* contribute to it. Fvery M mth, a Full-Size Dhsss-Patteun is Riven,
whivh is alone worth the price of the number. Every month, also, there appears a

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE
engraved on twice tiik size or others, and superbly colored. Also. Household, Cookery,
and othe receipts; uriicles on Art Embroidery, Rower Culture, House Decoration?iu short, ev-
erything luterestiug to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
*rUNPAttifLLKLEt>OFFERS TO CLUBS.-

2 foiilrs for J With the'Furget-MeNot," a splendidly Illustrated album, or *large
3 ?? " 4AO / steel-engraving, "The Angel of Paradise,*'for getting up the CJub.
4 Copies for 9<>.f)o \ With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1886. as a premium, to the

** ?? 9.(10 I person geting up the Club.
5 Copies for BS.OO j With both an extracopyof the Magazine for l?B6,aad the large steel-en-
-7 *4 " 10.00 I graging,orihe"KorKet-Uet-Me-Not7'tothe person getting up the Club.

FOR lALRGR CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.
aopSpecimens sent gratis, if written for, to get up clubs with.

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST, AMD BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MEK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, DININQROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN A REED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT KOTS, BUREAUS. BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest curled hair to the cheapest
Straw, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everythiug in the furniture line, on hand or
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of ffaver Hangings, Decorations. SfC-

Give me a call. W. T. J/AUCK.

PENN HALL CARRIAGE WORKS !

/ 3~.CL COITsTJ )0
7

Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.
Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

\u25a0 wPfesgm k- Rk@!tM,6!roE
MfL Aff 4\ J A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, nd xooo

1
"lustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

V Bj Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
V (h.in. Printed in English and German. Price only socents, which may be deducted from first order.

te"s wbat you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running tothe grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
/2# .

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3* Colored Plato
/\IA m every number, and many fine Price, $1.25 a year; Five Copies for

-[Am fV Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies as cents. We will send to any address
' 'ck s Magazine and any one of the following publicationi at the prices named below

magazines at the price of one-Century, >4.50; Harper's Monthly, #4.00;
St. N'cholas, $3.50; Good Cheer, Illustrated Christian Weekly, 83.00; 0T

ixv \L;I'''Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Yick's for SB.OO.
WM&&K: p,

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, o pages, She Cokeed\u25a0 Plates, nearly 1000 Engravings, fU.35, in elegant cloth covers.

JAMBS VXGKs Bidiirtig,VT

ffc r:?j j|||g ||
X.U vlio Sc3"b

fl OLIi SAUCE.
Vi i".'3ula rfart loin are now manufactured (hat

;n irim r years li-d to \>o imported, ryln
tr pi: t u it is now being dona on Lea k Per-
i;ua 1. 1 ij i sues ; tli Quakkb Table Bauck takes

i sn a-o; Übs.t 1> on pronounced by competent
i i ;?? 3 ' :~t r.i v>o l find even Lt-ltrr. The Qt'AXrn
i \u25a0 V-R i ? 1 ..t sur-ly rained great lni-
pl.i t;.::: a iI . r-pl-. u g tbo r. rj best imported
rx wo on iha si. it >f tho grexer, tho tables
(1 liar t.i .ra'.t :... M > tables f tbo rich tud

~r . , . rra.'v vr.d l- 1 relished by all on
aei it f )*: ? ? <y. ar. ma, tate, strength
tad pa ': \* 'i i iuvoiib r has l y years of

i-tti'ly I'i *'!rt.tr * c r.'r.j "<1 in the aro-
tinti.a I- I I?' 1 1.-idies r.ud Chins, such as
irt'i.-v, ?? . . W>, genuine Jamaica ginger,

ou 1 lu ppc.s u:i i buds of trees unknown to most
men, nu<l by long practieo suae coded to combine
th- ir extracts in such a liquid form as we now

":;:.dlt fagreeable taste, and so invigorating ae
to be t.:!:cn mi place of stomach bitters. By mn
ufacturiug this saueo here, heavy import diit:es
: ad freights am saved, and it is sold st a lower

figure to tbo dealer, \ ho making a better profit ou
' iulcer fcuueo can sell it ?> the consumer cheaper

Cum ins v.-y b st imported article hardly equal-
?ik ours. It your procerdocH not keep it. write
ilor jrices, etc. t>. lain bottles or by tbo gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Prnprlttort and ilanvfacturtrt,

ICO A 103 S. 2d ST., St. Loais, Mo.

ill,

OMNIBUSSES
? AHD UGPT BPBIHG WORK FOE

Hotels & Livery.
ASEKTS WASTED S

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook & Ladder
trucks, Patrol Wagons, &c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-
And good men of influence can make

favorable arrangements with tw.

HORTON & CO.,
63,66,67 169 East 6th Shoot,

CINCINNS. TI.O.


